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PKOTI All THIIOB: HOID FART THAT WHICH IS GOOD

", i,Charlottetown, Prince Blwiri bland, Saturday, April 28, I860,
81k Protestant, We tne the Word of God the text daj he drore her fro* the hoe*. The ■ether 

eome in teen, anxioov to here her bank, hot mine 
abo that she ahookl return to the Rnreen hith It 
TO felt to be a hasardée* experiment, pet it waa con
sidered beat to coetaael return. For the loot few dope 
no intelligence of the girl baa been attainable It ia 
known that a here or prie* had been in frequent 
attendanee on the house, no doubt to reehim to Bo- 
nuniam a aonl haring a chance of obtaining a know
ledge of truth and tec enjoyment of miration. The 
danger and fear ia that the girl hat been apirited away 
to a nunnery.

It is belicred that many portons are imprisoned in

of aO who can sand, and it ia rery pleasingil» IVAHOELtOAL WITH iward parta; and ia the
andintogOGaa.fcalh rel sophs of *OTtaeInin Ore*, Mr.

hronghtthe little
qafee tooB*m LAUD, there lee widow of the agefanned to sred the Bible. I waa «lied with glad !ur 

neiee when I hand her in her eattage a few days since 
fanning a hymn. It it rery encouraging, yesterday 
aa I pm naming by a beam the inmates of which I 
knew weald be opposed to the gospel, I was delighted 
to hoar a mint tinging, instead of the nhseeue aoogs of 
the Greeks, which are very common in rrery female 
month here, ewe of onr hymns.

Oonld we span a wheel at Brass soon we might ac- 
eempBeh a gnat week there. Some people are **v- 
aemmi to hero the GreekChnreh,bnt there h none to help 
or ad rim them. It ia high tiam fernsjlear Mr Stewart, 
to be an and doing, year coaetont silence will not do, 
I shall be obligea soon to gke op onr colporteur

himeelf aader Hat
a greet barriar to God's eye, all is reality—deep 

iatallaotwil i pprtrinn«iimi or I
There In good hope for i marina lathe fietara, and

ralaahto; nothing of this kind

will bo the nunneries, whom the' present glorious* morement 
hid hmught to a knowledge of the truth. We are 
all strongly assured of the feet, although net able to 
my exactly who ate, and where. There ia a growing 
indignation açainat a system of incarceration tor the 
suppression of conscience and Hherty, and a strong 
rotce from r later must shortly beheatd demanding aa 
end of such ini,(ttity. It Is intolerable that soeh 
should anywhere exist, but especially in a ftee and 
I'rotestant country. We shall not bare attained the 
right until “ detretire ” officers be empowered by 
act of Parliament to visit at any time any Roman 
establishment suspected of this or any other abomina
tion.

the power of the Holy Ghent,
dad by a divinely wrought 
poeeiWy be settled peeee i

«n^reepall advartiai ehaald bo mat to Imitai, of
We weaet aad I

am, and I
of aa na

if not of
with mrihly

to the had of their birth. Of
Not alrraposo my amah in of the thee abort, pithy mjaéetiee; aadermrtm the

I don’t apeak i! For tea daI hoard aa aogat'e lilvary voies, aad mdiaam Mad my of Iriah who here mind it ware well toSynod. Do writewhiaparmM,
m your dealing»

substantial haid-weekh*
Èrrasnm\mi hesreely glory, yaam age oh her—a ehidd yaaenalf.Rer. J. Stewart

might hare Prtlutont Iriah, ia
for of all the

I knew aat hear at fsamayad tto»' the patkiam «rid af l*hi, to the qneation, How do pun thrive 7 The dram, Letter ft» Erromanga.of them ill,
when the great change is to take place. This ha» rt- 
*u!tcd from the conviction» of conscience on the Mb* 
ject of your einfulneae end need of • saviour. You 
know you are impénitent and unconverted, sod can
not appear in the presence of God, and hope to enter 
heaven, without a great chaog» passes upon you. 
Thia you are resolved shall be at some time, hereafter, 
but you hnve postponed it until a convenient season 
in the future, in which you have promised yourself 
that the concerns of eternity shall occupy a proper 
there in your consideration. In thus assigning a

We have received a letter from tho Rev G. X. 
Gordon, by hot English Mail. It is dated Erromanga. 
December 12th, 1866. Mr. Gordon *»ys :—

As yon have no doubt received accounts from borne 
of the brethren of this Mission, of the last visit of \ 
the “Southern Cross” and M John Williams/’ 1 
may not trouble you with a repetition of the interest- i 
ing circumstances connected with those visits. The

I got oa aglp poop be-We Weed before e eky’e walls
hind the Dent /ergot, whoa iactiaad to judge hastily aadWe pari rhea* pmaf paeri.e'ev streets efpereer

whom you have
to the ytim, How do yaa gat alaagfIt aaadad aat the ma by day, tto attaav that wears to tho 

equal temptation,
by a*«ht

The glery ef ihe Leri
did not got along j 
igmotical, bat the

■right aogala paaad the riming atraam.
to raoiot, bat for that wise atroog

baa opbe Id yea.bet begot log eirewmotaeeee coo Dueled with tin we visita.
■stances at present out here are i 
oeperity of the Mission» in Mar,-1 
■poets of a rich barret iuguthvr- 
he exeelleot brethren who have 
strength vouchsafed to Mr. Paton. 

[or and aoeamulatiug hardships—

be would bo sober, aha oSto mo, with a md
On another

aa Irishman That,
mttled » Leftia not one of year prosperous Iriah. No, mid of Christ.

he, and you are the ia the mkfet of
The goopol, aad the gospel aims.good and aril in collision on Bnomamra

Mr. and Mrs. Mathrson here removed to this 
iaiand for a eeaaou ; they arrived here yesterday in the 
“ New Forest,” and will spend some time with u, in 
oar highlaad home, where we hove much re Lion to 
beliere their Strength will be renewed, aa Mra. Gor
don's has been. I retained two days ago from a visit 
to Parti» ia Ray and T ratera head, where Cant. Cook

Lowly I tovrad tottoa Us (tome, a'erjayed that I at last different ia tho history of my it ia, therefore, a momentous question, IPhal it theore different i 
Rally nahmeh ready to close in with the offer of aalratioo. Too 

need scarcely bo reminded that the matter of year 
life ia not within your oower. Death may eerpriae 
you at any moment, and hurry you into the eternal 
world. Perhaps you hare marked ila near approach 
aa your time for preparation.—But then, even eup- 
poaipg a possibility of yonr carrying out y onr rim 
when life is drawing to a close, you have still the 
risk to ruo that your mind may be deeded by delirium, 
or your intellect be rendered so weak by disease, no 
to render you incapable of attending to tho momentous 
troths of religion. You acknowledge that if et.this

He had half
of God is not sorely this,

Hie good old
That aught m apnftle an *y upon iaqoirore after aalratioo; bat•g—» me, to

ivieg liberty toof bio ream,—a into the holiest by the
a saw aad lit

of which veil, that is to
say, hie took; aad having anfeet his all by
house ef God; let no draw Bear wj a tree heart, mfrir asery mol May led at am, few, e jewel asm'

of faithAad sank », bright massed had tore Vi hod hare thy dad.
heart to Christ essentially, tornfeet iagmtort

proper that it should be does,
mid to bat ad ia o legal■hat Itoe ahoald'st auad the path ef Ida atom, days, this tmraod the poor hardened ha 

laborer to msam md Meadake Imd left at 
be beret into team. IT give you mmotirie 
mid the gari mm took hlm lato the

Bat that tto etoav aad ririatag light, whfeh saaad Ihy hauts,»
The tree plan ia Accept the free gift of tho

fmy bright heamdiaa.
towards BOOM of hi» mea, at least, and can hardi; 
nbargaabl» with crime in killing eercral of tl 
They had received him with

He barer * rich year heart will he hie in a moment—given him. aat 
as a matter of lam hot of tore of his heart soared 
into years by bit blamed Spirit, you will foal your- 
self under the constraining influence of t apontssuona 
spiritual impulsa to giro him year heart, aad all you 
hare la ratura. It m right to giro him year heart, 
bet anise» year first receive hie, yea will never giro

; for he it joy owl admiration 
l to leave them their 
» strong that they

__________ ___ three strange beings
were pereremd of, aad would have killed and eaten 
ana or more, if not all of the host’s crew, had not 
Captain Cook fired oa them By the first statement I 
received of his feadiag, and their admiration of him, 
I thought this improbable. On this spot I preached 
onto them Jasas, and miration hy him, through the 
tender merer of the only true Hod, and had the 
pleasure of Knowing that eome of them, if not all. 
Bare ehoadimad cannibalism at this settlement during 
the last few months. Oar school is not for from Tra
inee bead. We bore two yoong men teaching sehis.l 
bare who here hew at Samoa, and eercral young men 
and boys bare mode some progress in learning to read, 
wd aa hope sow to bare another school opened at

A ri-«
M. own high

to a greet publie charity.
*7 apriha toe. e'<
I ram, and wept with jay, that yet I dteak betew; lav. P.Trier yet mtoamy fehfeby

fluence. For you purpocr in the meantime giriag 
yourself up to Ihe world, to accumulate its riches 
to enjoy its honora, to rerel in ilafoacinetione. Each 
participation in ila unhallowed gratification», is s far
ther departure from spiritual influence» The world 
and Christ can never enter into on alliance togotbor. 
The feiondehip of thia world ia enmity against God, 
and whilst yon are endeavouring to taste fully of ito 
delights, your are only deadening your soul and put
ting yciureelvas oat of the pate of salvation. You one 
scarcely wonder, as you thus turn your beck upon 
God, if he forsakes you, and lea vos you in year felly, 
to reap ha red recalls

But you Better yourself that you will not giro 
yourself op so wholly to worldliness as to destroy ell 
serious impressions. You propose, then, remaining

ataaael mjgHmN at Jam's dying lavasThat yet exhibit "the tree grace of God,' 
wovkaof the law," and " by the blow 
Oar great aim is the glory of Christ a

Feb. 17th, 18#0.
Mb. Brxwaer;

bm tomato till hr met' to be able to ■«SSSf. aad the
Aad gmsaa oa aiy concerning the greet

'AorQrtgtomfer Wort Hall Waa'Tto, <ba< tors Scripture truth, that we are sored at
few m jet, aad lor ever by the grace of God, " who is rich ia 

morn,” sod that wa bare no part nt nil in the mat
ter of our salvation save the beggar’s part ef accept
ing k aa • •• free gift,” procured for aa by “ the 
prscMMis blood of Christ#**

Aad, as many are struggling to get up —r Tilling 
- to bring to God to bag eel ve

to shew the entire noolom 
id point out, we think, with 
, and by a variety ef ways

hare. Whaa
first to thia pitas, I

strife of two
Creak’s Hay, by the active agency of Krrumanga. I

and the they are
to their heads,

while the latter Bieknom aad death oa Tana have operated muck 
meat at w thia Island, by exciting the prejudice of 
* natives against Christianity, to which we have 
Ided recently n destructive war near Dillon's Bay 
wo or three young area here reftmed thia year to join 
aaaar heathen ywrtiam, aad this he» excited enmity

lion of Mm, wo
tho Pasha, the Biahop, andof three

their iwofeat
remit part of it that all tree and doles

Oetholia Iriah, ef of an aff
aire Providence h

During the leal

Sh cm « arc iuwgvN of the 
I am sorry to state 

» very powerful hold 
of these carried in

rago, while going 
not allow me to

___________ ijr head of a family
1 will eedeavoer to procure you

%r bayowd of the

xrtrîZrr*I UM hum waero m mas
that thia through too blood, tire lergi 

•t. J-t™ ,.f kb ----- "of tholathe with prayer amd raodtog of tho Word of God the racbeo of bio grace.” " He his own reif Sara 
oar area ia his ewe body no the tree,’’ aad thereby, 
•’ haring made peace by the blood of ihe Crere,” we 
may at owes he " omdeaigk by the blood of Christ ” 
without any thing of oar own’ That God who hath 
real hire forth, '• a propitiation thruegh faith to bis

If he dto art ghe that the few with great jay n few dn
tom the the iohred, hat

with tho Taikfeh

If poor Poddy had art dag

VtfTLmf.he lire» to ef the degraded for histhe hast luee re
tioed of Jams Christ

with the Bigger, yet he he to As deyr of toe proper lire
boadan, • spiritmUTMl El.MM loOip vna El

The Weed of Jose. is the ground elyea should obey Ihe gracious invitation,1851 and
future mqineel whet bo knows can aa wall be
----------« o'________a D.___I.. is, tore Lire fire A___e__settle the agitated i of ovilhgo daring i ef theRaoolra to he hie to-day, forathrtto It ia oar all for with God,known not where yea arey be to theÎÇLmÿmî l£wdrrPasha, who hre for pardon ef lie, for "ji

triad tho of the tlm into Gad’s firedly, for aad glory.
The U fetorrS^iefsore aad potto

The Bar. H. Hanna, in aof too Look at David in this psalm! What deep and jMui Christ aad the blood of his Crere■ya toanheogritefjrwyermight be lato the to the Church of the rears elimade by the foot of hie ain, but, like ei
he trees» that ain to a

that he of thetowaat lad aa individuel dew was in hiumelf—in hi» owe ruined and corrupt the Christian lifo. It Is theare manifest, re ahowa bysaw to the Chan* of team re It h
h theafrix, oaida regret drep«yto me,whom

■If to be fundamentally aad Inherently sinful
to retry eat this How thee could he ret «boat etoeeatog The Weed efway ta Oed. The Load is Lika the leper to Lew. suit.. May the Divisapreparing the way hr e 

y ortho Greek Chunk. x rosy
rime day 1 It reqatore iff ixiiir. is cImmnm bi 

He had to he
help, A

ly out of the question.
Front the votameof theand girh ad eloan through ihe epplieatiee ef theKirwao’. fed-

tore, too ia only six ef Dr
declared that hahere, as! of to "wash himaoM*.

it woe with David at htoewe
to a dtogfe ley. Oa

m iL <
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Amo ros male at the bookstore
rfA.IhllJ CherleUrtewe, eed Mr. Hm D. Ftmt

°*mUm a FEW REMAINS
___  or TNI LATB

SIT. JAMES MoOSEGOE, D.D.,
C is «retag rf iinim * da lapratiaa af the Mb, Ik. 
Mlllmin mmi lapiiai; Lellvt. ae Klateii, la tka Oeearal 
Aaaeebte Ay Bed, a ad la Ike Cilarfaw Cebwbl Usably ; ad. 
dreeeee ea kakek ad Ike Picles Acad «ay ; Breed It., Bros, hr

EA BAI1ELB CHOICE FLOUE (FOE

Christ's b lha •rah*
Aim

jea.b MiaCan you Su PaWd
be Bee Mi Mae ta. Mr Joee M'Kar,
ST, le liUUit Male», Heed adla Me■a be

"Neekieet aMia ad this, ead
Abire Ir ieBeeeaed kf be BaaYheHpeaadbePa,ferrlag fraat Mot; kaan 

of Xapiea wiR, if lot alaa,
be taiga ef Christ orer

It ewL
lkeBV «aab MbIf be Payeall art, al Ci-dy eae), 11 kernel. BUTTER CRACKER», daIke Oeertefla Italy, kee greedy Far rale ky PARKER MERRILL * BROla Byala

ad be Aa aid Whigad Me Feh. IT, l»M.Ii daaaaaaa Cnmai, be Idiril
•bad'

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.AlAeCky ad be
■r. Dew as* WMillaw,

— ».iLsmef be Fife ad Typhes Parer, le Baaaary leal. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BAZAAR.lie la be ead le ke e ke dyaThee, lb be Preachcordially ae bey Aebreaght to net ia be ccalre.' Be keee HR LADIES N CON M ECTION wire•nay bale lea, Bad be Paye'»
^Mia, CWfloUe-not worth s jeer's •CDis ea ibe Fopitn Jali“Chriet'o riear epee eel* Al Let 18. a edlkalad wfciefc are u he

aa tkaykare Paaalii
be «Meat rfihbbat Byala aad Italy are

Tka UUB| ladle, «ill IkaekfaRy
lake Ceaarreae, le be TBi of her

SATURDAY, APRIL «, IMA of right aad Tka Bee. MM. Lasker by. de.Merray, Caaaadiak. ef be(DV) la be Nm. W Match, Lai da,

rX aad Ike ae leee eerieae
EbtItbI In Hew Brunswick.

The laid Cnloaiat PrtJflrrim eoataise a abort ae- 
count, by the Ber Thoma. Xicholaoa, of a reriral bow 
taking place in be ongrBgation of be Her Mr 
>l‘Master, lleatigoeehe, N. B. Mr X. anya:—

Many are aadar deep aonrietioa of ala; stab aie le

af aa» Mia If.iwael Hyde Vra Hirer.Thais a LePsge Chatbtletew,la an netar, w muon aegieciea 
Thai it is a daty. few, BAZAARiy, aril deey ; yet lee la the daily neglect of I Onwlef,(Mr Hr Falnaap ef Mrt. Daedal.aidethey ought to perform. of be gareHiu,of the French M the life aad heuhh ef A I D ERECTIONTHEloadly proclaimed at Milan ac.thaa this, it ie in be BOW exhibits itself in theafter the battle of Beetles aib be Ckercfc ad 

aa Ike Mk ad sail JUNE, 
aatiaa ad Her Oraeieea Male 

Caalrikatiaa. will be lb*

b bM city, will ke h-ldright ef Gad, aad of be provinces of Ike sanieereei) ef IkeIn be Lead. Lord Mbof hie atamOsg ftweidma, aad the eatin aagbet which, in a military is V icier ie. latheof the great aahatioa. As the defy is. doabtlcaa. .(ally irceired b) I bit follow lagATBR1 mu.It hashare aay head la each a work. b theri by abeeet all oar reader», aad ha» already 
ieeamed la ear eahmas, both editorially, ead in 
D fteai inhMtgm. we do ant intend to dwell on 
lef of the daty, hat oaly to attempt the eihibi- 
•safe ef the adeaabgm resulting from ha proper

of bene advantage» b, that femily worship pro
be ayiritanl prosperity of the heads ef the 

When they engage in bie daty, raraeatly im- 
| Mrituol Mtmlaga on themselves and others, 
» ban ia op tali to to reedee the Mihaenl of 

acknowledge God in all 
itly btdiere that He will 
weir pMOH. iTomemy 
«ne, and the enriching 
their thinly soul*. A* 

, , e w in the diacharge of rela-
tire dotiez, they will be more *

TkefoNewMg ita of theMrs. Ilobkirk,Mr., BnySeid,New ferkehy, after a wieetiee ef tira -tjin, paper* displaj 
baa not reew

Thwa wot enly has the F. Breeken,aedeebt hi aayawdiamoved. We are holding meetings 
the crewing; the people will come
at a Into boor aft------ L-------------
to eiog and pray.

The movement
of late been goint,____
will be • track down, crying for merey. 
have no mooting bat that tome are cw
implore the Divine forgivnees. I neve. ______ ,
the Gospel ae I do now, and the awful responsibility of 
a minister of the Go*pel of Christ. I hope the» this 
Messed work will extend to all onr congregations. God 
has drawn near onto as, and it ie oar daty to draw near 
unto him May the Lord in a similar way boot ont his 
Spirit on your congregation. O, if we oonld only he. 
Here that God is » prayer bearing God: that he ia ready 
to glorify his Son in the conversion of seals.

Mr M‘Master has written to Mr Stirling to come here 
for a fortnight, and help 
the Lord continues hie gra 
trust he may—Mr MeMs

obtained a crowning in the J. I.ongwortb, fondly hoped theef tiwCfcrenk,’ Caadall,bids fair
C. Palmerto be the •; sad his The last of the

to be si miliar to that which has Fils Gerald,
M. D., Lowell,J. C. Avon, Dbab Hi a; Igreat attempt to realise Napoleonic Jannary SI in theyeer Cathartic Pills, in thewithout opposition, end then there is help for it,- TO MILLER*France heeomee the sole Knrvpe, mobuimi'bBhr

and Napoleonic ambition hold '1AMF.L IIAll:
general eee, they ere far saperior to say 
alien eeder my weliee. They de not roe-undisputed sway. Soelh eidv Uuf. ii Sjubistartling pcrv< 

rad ontiAri.
ahemMaiefc 10. 1*81.

JUST Vrnl.lHHKl),
Paies Te. M.; firth dill, la. id.; Via. Maroc», I Be.

Vhriatiaa priaeiplea aad thesei aad aati-Christian exhi- 
ly, ia be peiaoaa of an callrd 
are bey to ead, aad whither

...____ ___„ of the grealeet Keatiral of
be Ohrielha Chareh b efoaded over by a feeling of

d against sunk in trub, and BawiU stead their Chriatma
wkiefc Ikaaa Piuua areChristina

MEMOIRand wia forth* Pills the Ifoeral
Iasi ne R. Cmiltow,imubted to watchand be

all <'hriateiü£aB>rin^r Instead of Chriatian Pure, I keys aad MACGREGOR, D.D.that the eyes of others, and BEV hwar and ru intends to invite some oftime of the of the Colonization of thn Lower Provimen’s hearts the other brethren to come for two weeks. WefoBy
Whet if they be Into who tell.liligeetly to practice that which they have sought aid 

to perform. When they may for be spiritual welfare 
of others, their rnmpaarira for the perbhiag will ba 
increased, aad their leal aad liberality rnhtrgvd They 
will grow ie grace rtin will be more thoroughly re
pealed of eed foraakea, aad holiaam will he more dili- 
yewriy ead

bat the world ia 
the common reckoning makes it I» he, and that thn. 
we hare act oaly arrived at the Saturday Krening of

B. V. city.Young Hen’s Christian Association sud 
Literary Instituts.

Mr. Monk lectured, as an- 
ipiration and t'irculaiion.” He cx- 

|w»iiiteil out their organs j 
the breathing and

Uv mis Grandson
THE BEV GEORGE I'ATTEBBON,

Horace Gnbblt, dealer Editor ef ihe N< Veik Tnboae. Gr.ee llill, Pictoe, N. H.
WM. H. Sbwabd, Beaalor ef the United Slates.|_ On Thursday evening,

J| | imunevd, on
I plained what they were _

,Jj j adduced a varietv of facts a* to 
py i circulation of the lower animals ; at 
ro I indicate the wisdom and goodness of iht' t'roator a| j brought out in connection with hi* varied topic*. T 
0p whole wax illustrated by a set of well prepaml diagrai 

The lecturer evinced a thorough mastery of hut si 
ko jeet. lie spoke, with great fluency, with the aid oe 
aj of a few note*, in au aidible, bolf ptwtuawcd, and natui 

iiiauncr This h-eture was the first delivered by hi
lM‘fore the A**ociatiou. May it lie far from being t

The work will he ea rale ia Ike of irait week,et IIas-VM. L. Nancy, ef State ef the United Dales. sand's Bookstore. Charlottetown; and a Colpottoarcity, the richest dared by hie Bnynllviritieg ih. ran 
aa,to Covehrad.iftdly folk* G. W. Wi iron k Co. Proprietors ef Bars togs Hpriags. 

a. lira largest Maaaf. Cbeuihis
daaaU of loyaltyCiniliS, New Lea Baa. Pimeatawi

be promoted, their joy.

E. L Loaeeweara, Seereury of New York.worship ako greatly 
r bed Lahim ia be

aide to prevent the for- Oct 2a, taw.
Leweaa,C. Area, Has. u. ». A. Sir; la Get the Beet.Alwaysfemily. Kail to eorrapt their

coed yeer Caraaenc Fills ie a, MOUBK X BUBAL NKW-YIIHKKHEurope may he gubarieg 
we are told la to he wWhen they aBhara, they 

, aad Kataa to
policy la Haeey has18 T1IE LEA DIN It AND BV JAB THE 

Unis ehealatod Aeaicvltubal, LYtHBanv and 
Family Weekly ie the World, and shoe Id be ia the hands 

ef all who wish a Practical, liwlel. and Rnlertoieiag Hem a 
Journal. It ie Net uely the |Be|wr to advise y on ia Rural af
fairs, bat toiastract aad ealeriein your Family, as it combiatrs

There has
of evil. •film aad phyricii

the eed ef oil theII the wrong and oppressu 
places of the earth, if tl

for thethey m very likely to he eootamiof three reigning in the high Biomaod Dean Boyle, Ki-Ass't Cashier.were daily present at There t* :« man in hitglaml, one .Irateph Darker, who 
dare* to avow that “ lie does not believe in God,—that 
lie can nowhere see any *igu* or proof* of hi* existence, 
but everywhere *vc* proof* to the «•ontrsrv.” Surely he 
can never have studied *ueh evidence* of.the being and 
attribute* of God as were presented in Mr. Monk’s lec
ture, or he mu*t be given over to a fatal blindons. 
Happily such men cannot obtain the public ear re they 

• once could. The Bible, ami science, justly so colled, 
by the blessing of God, are last quelling the blasphem
ies of these tuen. And our Young Men’s Christina 
Associations arc doing a good work in 
the public mind such fart* as were exhi 

! day evening.
i Next Thursday evening the lecture 
1 closed by a Vxiteu Public Pbayol 
1 ducted, on the whole, as former meetii 

kind have been. In this day of |
} safely reckon upon a good attendance 
. here announce!

of ambition and fraud and hypocrisy are all numbciwl,
and if their AGRICULTURE. EDUCATION, HISTORY, 

IIORTICULTUttK. MRON. ARTS, HCIRNCK.
RURAL ARCHITECTURE, NEWrf. MARKEI H.

Tmfet. Hkrtckn. Bimgrmpkin. .tfore/ A’lrayi. P—ir9, Jtmaic 
XII whe wish the Best Farm aad Finnejoe Joursal in 

America, printed and Mlwtrated ia Superior Stole, are iavited 
to •umia* The Rubal. Weekly-Eight Dehhle Ue»«u> 
Pages—$S a year, with reduction to risks.

D. f>. T MOORE. Rochester, N. Y 
«ae. T. Haaaaan, Agent for P F.. I

Spate haskeep onr Festival and with brave heartstX'sS’iaf be of the A FAMILY BIBLE!la this lart of great Priaciplro, The publie baseing efuet, leading la ill boliovaa ia the werU’r Great Moral Goventovef be Lord their God. Thethe groat aad fourth! will ha? That Victory PUBLISHER BBDFECTFULLY
evil ef ria ia it aot in

■keCtoap.! pledge ead eymhel ef 
Ceequeet?—ZaeerpeW

aaivemnl Victory the Bviluk salVetaara, whichef wicked oniverral eel by theTeatneeeDIa reeeivaBWhoa ef the Ji

reeetia flam be lied aa Than- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.the pathe of beevil, aad The Pmrilml aal ILieatlaaal Ifaallv DILI-tmv t iminW aH IMVvlI^^ul aUUIj Jflvlvfwill he the dal
■Mia af the whhbeia bis Island A Horae Noble.

ugoof aaefcWhere the daty r|T II E ABOVE IIOB8EIe rightly dieeharged iawhich we SeVedia, will (ratal aa f.Mawa danngWe haee
Paam, April ».Ie be ma- AHD a COMPACT HIHf.K PICTIONAKV Miaa HMaCraak. aad amad at Hr.DaaaMad .lead al Hr.DeeeM H-Bee’e. 

aatil W«lna<d*j.2Bb; lkv.roK ■•port trade ky
eapeeially forajtoal, MeBtd Aaril, Hatwrd, aad Ur Faafi ikreegfc Arg,le bare, la Mr. Heeler M'Kay’e, Da Pafalr and .rtielaa dermk. will ge Ikr'iegk Do Hekla Barkybmafer • rtiel. ky M.the aahjeat of I. Mr.la my loot, I endeavored to shew that theUTeSJeoe ef Me cleansto do goodtobrirGad has hi, IM, raise dweegfc the Da

.‘tavrj'trrœ
■ eee», meeemew, waap 
abewUhariewefaddleg m be * Fa.cvie.L .wa Deawriew.far Ik. mb af

FtaurHal, Wert. Ilew farGad's •ae ef aaaaak- 
Maagb.l Rrod- b. PriamNew GU.-jrat rsawiaa take

of the
■sawsaji asm.
Jam» Lakd'iLalad'a, ea Taeadey, let Mae; freei

Realba; baelag kero ea Wadamd.y, 
M M-MBba'a. CLatoad RaadTba.ro

tatksBrokeararmy Lead's by kv be eeegre- 
I. Oyaapea, aad wib balriek eed Ikb, Hr, I

al be recall beMagnet
i him uad

ym ken eat, ta trim atbmaaeal
keldferihth. 4tk, fc, way ef Heart Ie;

ef the Holy Faim Read, w lake M'l» The era at St. a reera Irk; eed M Jake BFLeadV Warn Riv»; .adlathe ef the Dr. W RHDRRR WILL RR RRCEIYRD
M booty ka-aad la Ar ike Rbef.mfoo8 tear I. aaosadine a ■ Sr Aa.tt bFEbai ROBERT H'MILLAN.k. mid teto the 18b ef Hey, eedbe Mm. t. 0. It ef at. ef beriewe ef the Jehu's, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,of their gnat aril ef to be Of IMfr.nf.1 wrok. wt dirkero., HR SYHPUONIAN WITH ORGAN PIPE

Alike eaeeetor, aad a 
e be Meiedeee,-R». Y.

tera.T dug that -Fee sale al Hareano’i

IF NEW BOOKS ! i The ttoee
te #ee hep. k toe URT RRORlYBD FROM BRITAINbe pareat for ef Dr. H'HeBe'e Ar mb m Hasaaaa'e

to br hart,ef be Spirit of
recently received at «ab.au .af Ihe

MjLbl*HbT.aet be Spirit jwovMed wiftliAHbbdagef hie?«rCMahlb f» m ray tody ef i
G.ta.l Mbhlry, ead whe probed w taka 

• thaw rob d Art aad Broad», saw eeetty I 
that Ward at Irtaata. i. ky aa BMaaa, Iguilt ef ria Ar. Bat, Hr, Tawar'. C<wib Gad. What " M ef History 

“ TWare aet generally ham
gg — wtilmimrarl

'AnhigaeVCromwell

if each la Ikb beet yet.
DROPS,b be b Aa» of a
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tp Dr. Faggy».—be to nataatem 
Mb» that to It rt ellself b mb al

•abbot Ikbewa, he e bw b tka bro. wa
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British ant Jar. ir, April ».Med** the
k,tit el large laIke Bill la

a third lime aad

U the
alike•aha*

100 bj 150 feet laete., the BUI
•

St hie
«hallei Ike weea lepeelei.Several raaointiihee eeel la ael N Laato _______-al___-* ■______:___

Tkeaeair, April ».Hahaa le Ike bribellr. Holm pretin ted a petition from toagy- ■» Town la
petting of to tel to it 
company—referred to t 

The Normal School

Aeto «hat hoc beta cold lb
daonaaiagal large in certain read a third time aad r that my ebaanetioa eftriker Ton 

I.New Tmfc. Philadelphia, Qeabee
Aa aid ea the qaeetian being

pet ea Ike I ted a petition fromlion. Mr Yeo 
praying the part 
railway com pan; 
committo

latheef the that it thie day three montbe.
dm part ei theef the

If a gwappointed laal
any barhim la barberai Weed promoted their

ef Ike la beGraphed for an aet to incorporate a dredging 
company, reported a BUI, which war rennet 
committee on private bille.

Iloeae again la Committee on the Bdamlia 
reported agreed to with amaadmeato. On the 
patting the ponction, le it the pleasure of the I 
receive the report of the Committee 1 Ilea. I 
moved that it he received title day three mealhe. 

Ytm —Messrs. Coles. Owen, Doyle, Rally, On 
Atom.—Col. Cray, timers. Thornton, Helm, 

Laird, Uarilaad. Id Neill, Beer, Montgomery. 1 
Anlay, Sinclair, Doom—11. '

Several resolutions ol Supply were reeeived. 
The committee on private bille reported on 

rebting to the Presbyterian burying ground at 
town, and on the bill tor incorporating Utapaad i 
machine company. They were than in order 
second time, committed and agreed to with am

of theto Hisef Ike to the

aad Nice la
elhîê

leg noticed that your 
l«eoadditional members iQraalpnw,

a well el
If U he

ef the■TCbi hy, haringef the perliealnr nrtielm might hnlathe ail
aaltotoenUto the Treaty ef mepeetfolly request 

he laid before them.
ia the event ef

It le on- itaaRwKtorilti
Cowley, the Britiah Ami to the appointing such Hon. Mr. Haviland presented the Appro pris lion Bill, 

which wae rend s first time ; and the nue against read
ing bills twice over the same day having been snspsadsd, 
it was read a second time, committed to a Committee of 
the whole House, reporto 1 agreed to, and ordered te be 
engrossed.

House adjourned.

IBM Hiie lobeMORUJ MtiutieB 11
. Mr. doles have nf the

ef ben lab to bnend its
nr In theLead John Beer, Davies,** the gey lieviland. Holtlathe et the at Lead 111, Moulgoo, end Ids ebie the ee^O^Pepe,eeimperteet.

i, arrived atBegHeh proas.
e^^m mm luXtatloAtya aa irrita# 100

Its of the The torn, toe, of the Paria Calm. Cooper, Doyle, Kelly, Sinclair, It lend-papers dieplat 
has not ream LEGISLATIVE DEBATES.is iajaiat mmpatioa hy the

end British Fatnsv, April 20, J
1 to prevent cattle going at 
l|y—read a first time 

itioae were agreed to granting t Wood Manda, aud*£65 to 
r London. A resolution sub-1 
in for n greet to improve her-

Hen. del. Urey, by oommaad, presented copy ol a
eepeteh, wib on eoeloeure, from Dah "-------
iggcctiag the expedleney of pioonring I 
it el Her Majesty's Colonim to he ret 

mehieg Ietemetioesl Cnegress of 8 
held in London in inly, Mkk—rend

e. Col. Umy, by leave, presented a Hill for reviaioi 
!#-priatleg the Lawaef title Inland - read a flret time 
n. Mr. Havilaad Item the Committee appointed to 
ire aad being ie a Bill for misieg n Revenue, nre
4 m mil -Li.L ___A _ a___a all.

CHARLOTTETOWNleer presented 
Charlottetown » lotto be

that the Ctey

Jrrr, April 4. 7. p m 
gold and eilvvr mises into Committee on the Billgerdtothe The dileront

the Crystal Mem for an ie-by tlw Chairman, Ur.Oaliforaia. Them Ie to. that we
of the lanU dlabove to do so personally, Pan).itod at the

af theChurch proven thettietiesl Selene
and Uid on the

for every leeal otjwla te he dtawe

ef be

si sppssrsnos to

•in not wedded to nayMonday night. It and slthouj 
y I am deei
liVkSwamp.

y Bight. It spmsn
1 j_JZA|__

a Baate, Mmhaater
The Bill fierIeetilute. Town liter of title mture,

ipeter ef the Preach hee written to King of this Islaad,
lorn is estima led et ftidti, ef which £», Mmsday last ; sad em glad to

It to a terrible eela-towetde
mity, end Aemfo sympathise 

vA mouse.
with eer W<policy ia Savoy hue awakened.

There has hem a Cerilet step will bathem'tLemmmrlw sztinauiibbd 
bad becuaay sjninurement was well timed,if them 'fWtobthj

as the balk of the Spaeieh troops eligible that the tametry
ef Doe

whs is m
this im portent 

mlishettee. 1
ef Helifia. would el* he

Ike relyhighly competent 
would fie that he

ef title Celoey. I here emvened with

demltevy

replied, fern yean' 
, ef high etandiag, tthat it

ef eer
Siam iti II wee made, ie 

■plain, jatoifr
mi pilesd u vetoedThe treaty ef the Gem.

sad gratiteds of the teeaatry
The above ie feme the THIam’e Wt

to he ie*

eity. They belli the ty, and nil
army made receiving pub!
eeh day by reading n portionthe intercourse bet we

We four, foam be
LW lemaW fg%r A lam Iwm — # —!■_iwwk Iwl e"v dw^V wl rWWipgvCla y be Aeseri-

Oevmaamet

K houle la Ohaelettetowa laf rnmamtim ia Italy, a 
’aillealTeomleto ef five

®ljr Protestant. BeimelBeheel. The eelery ef bo Teeeher is to be altered
mar be Lake efOatda aad be Wade, aa ihaee sites lorie with which to

UQUOB lelCBNMK HILL. eircnmstsnces it 1» the del1 have named ? . Under
of Mm SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 186a of all parties to look forHoa Mr. Loeewoeva, by lesta, tied a Bill to alter md which the Gov-Queeo'e Sqaera, which ia the onlythe AM to regelate granting of Licenses

otiose, with e duelake available for pulef eyirlhmoa
If the people efUker-regard to the general eonrenlenoe.

lotmtowuere eu aurions to have the Market lloom near lie fit—Da., da.. Pietee.present alto, let them bay the Misvee Stewart's tote, endof two
have it there, end nut on theef be

oo to yieldGovernment ought not to be
The bam divtotom af 1 move that It ia not ogpadieut to greet thennrpom.

elle on Qaeia’a Square.al that place
ilea. Mr. Cones.—Neither the City nor the général 

Government can allueeto the ground without the inter- 
rentionoi the House. In the plea by which the Town 
wee orginolly laid oil, u certain portion wae reserved as 
the site tor a market, but tbo Government bed subsequent, 
ly exchanged that receive for ground for e Church. The 
duty of the Houm ie to decide oo the future situation of 
the Market ILiuee, irrespectively of all considerations 
of the past ; end It will probably be desirable bat mem
bers should before arriving et a definite ooneluaion, visit 
the diluent localities named end judge for Ihemmlem of 
their comparative merits. When hee. member» arge 
that the City la already aubilag from an oneroee 
amount ef taxation, it should be barm is mind that the 
Government get» up to the City,* lie incorporation, the 
building bow nmd m stilly Hall aad PeMOtioe. Mama’s 
C maty ia generally ialeieetod in baring s commodious
Market Boom la e m----- -------’ *— **“ *--------
who nttoad for the pul 
‘wlmve that Ike “

to the The Hill elm raising Tavern Haims fromaf the ABMa. MAI Me.; foam AS to A7 Ike.
balm

provided with a Tm, Owm,
If a nearBAVOT Attn BIOS.

Im that fat eight 
Him will mm h ia the maw Usante)ef Savoy the acid Tavern keeper la writing thatef the

The Jery Mil wae etmmllfiel aad reported agreed
iriwh of H jarfUg Mil Jnalim film* U glgll 

• ■am fifoet MweMkB seal, Im wwigBbv# attacked KmNeraae, April 4.- 
oepe Ie Palermo. Viva el Be,' db mdar af the day, to

Pietee.
a BUI to

for thei appuiatmeal 
win aaalartIhKATin »T THE a salary of A! 15».

via: BUI to recognise the propriety 
r Charlottetown, as for

willing to•ays be Pape has ddefid few I#Thaeasr, April 11. Hoef,(emall)lb.
to KiagVMar 41 a N Terkesseata, do a fieldDe. by qaerlar

Bayai foully fidafidproportions to justify It. Oete, beck fie fide fis fidDe. (email)
kd Sfid Barleysteed bm he hasupmly vtotoeed the The HU to le a Ie 44out .hutting the 4d s N Potatoes pat hee. IM a Ie kd•f the whole House.aad la Mettes,•asaner which wool Turnips per bosh IN elslent, none.actor, aad impress etranger# with ea la Id a le N fie N ■ IeBell*ef the whole enef be to the mete of the eltieene, ia dl to. a .told Heythe repeat of the D*. by.rue* I of the oil Na lid Skew Is Id e le NTallow,ef toe 44 e 444of thie•film to settle the Lindt). the peu mal 

would belnja
11*4 Babbits, 
a fid Calf Bkithe Pape's Bull to fulmtoatodIs Need who think their but!asm would be injured by the rmaasal 

of the market from the square, It to ear duty to leek at the 
future. A t present the market to a noisesoa to foariltoe 
reslflag aroaad the square. A apace ef IW hy IN tost

Pearl Barleyia the Jouraale ofit el the m the petittoa efttoeef Oatmeal,the tom ef a
tin UVeal, pm to.,

yr*rTr'»*'t—-r-'t
eng-aeuwi jRlnXaV*««

EVANGELICAL WITNESS
Otijenltlw fk--n rdmmiif 
Ovvlllkl IrCpHnillUUli

fondly hoped the Cemmeentol Treaty would have pal nn

The toil of the ball ef eseommeetoetion launched 
by the Pawn against be Bardlatoa Goveramaat, earns to 
mad oo the fith by telegraph. That to the only govern- 
isent named ia the doanmeat, hat others are greased at 
ia the passage, •• AH them who, ia the remittee degree, 
base participated ia thorn dm* (the absorption of the' 
Remnapm into the new Viagdam of Central Italy), aad 
atoo the eemomors in their etime are liable to eaeh re-

they owe to the 
e latoaeed and 

kneed by it aatil they are 
I ef ahmtatiaw ; thie ere de- 

The doteaml ie of formid- 
I file nearly two eolemae of the morning

■fherv have been remora of tote of new ei lissom, all 
peejadlehl to Bagtoad. Denmark, we are told, to sheet 
to form aa alllaam wib fkamm, m to Bwadm aad Mar- 
way. A prnjutod aHtoase between Mam, Aaetria, aad 
Hnaaia to epokea ef, hat them ifalmwli rut oa no 
satisfactory fnaadalton. The Vienna correspondent of 
an inlnmttol Leads» morning paper d 
possibility of ea aatoa between France sod 
the head ef the Meek ample ie mid to have hem de
clared by hie Bayai brother of Austria to he “n wen 
devoid ef loyalty aad goad fieith. " The same paper ia 
orgie g the llmmaa pmple to aaioa aad the Genua 
Priasse to Its lenity, so that hob may he prepared to 
repel the dab which it to men then hinted Loeii 
“ •- " i to make oa the Rhine It is declared

Crown ’Nevertheless, the tenu ef the Irmly which 
Spain bm omoladed wib be Moore nn evidently dia- 
tnetofnl to the iababitoato of Madrid, and O'Donuel has 
vserifieed hie pnetigt tor be aet.

The pablie have bees startled bis web by an an- 
lounmmeat from the But, that the system ef coolie ii 

seme tor the clave trade in Imigration to only aaeber name tor the sieve trade in its 
went form.—Brideam has hem taken, under the eye of 
the Britiah eetheritim which leaves no doubt of the bet. 
The poor Chinese nn tortured ia the most dreadful 
manner to give their vessel to the terms of the egreement, 
mod nre kidnapped by wholesale at the imligetba of the

The London 
the duty ea

ugeof

ty ea paper, to sheet I 
time giving the pablie 

F mb removal.

to oonacqacaoc of the removal of 
, to abeet to redam its prim to tore- 

time the fall adei

tUMt
Peam, April i.—Aaato la the kfoakwir of thie moralag 

points eat be happy laâaeem exercised ea the F reset 
export trade byba Maty ef eammarm wib Bagtoad, 
eepeetolly for pndaeMtat ef the math, wiam, spirits, 
end articles * Paris. The Osasbartcamf publishes aa 
arttoh by M. OraadgaUtot eta dag bat the etiut ef the 
impel exeommaatoetion to to Immedtotoiy btmk eti the 
diplomatie relations betwma be Soveniga Poatil aad 
the Priam attmamtobd. Nothing rimitor torn token 
place la refonmm to the sahtosl of the TaBbrim.—The 
object el the ante fat the Memkntr wm aet to provide 
again. I be efheto ef the eaeommeelmtlen, bet only to 
reenll be prtollylll nf any civil ladapmdmm. and tf 

■be town deehrlamefbe Chamber Praam.

New

MARKET HOUSE
Tin:s*DAT, March IS.

ArTKitxooN sirnxo.
The Uoneo went 

for a site for a Market 
tiro subject were road

Mr. Ben—The necessity for s new Merkel Hoorn ie so 
universally admitted that no arçuments are requisite on 
that point. Wide difio re trees of opinion, bower*, exist 
as to the site : these are to hr expected,when we oo 
that private interests are involved in the decision 
present Market Mouse, oven if the alloctioo were 
joclionable.ie entirely too email to sfiord the veqak 
cumin odation, end is nearly rotten. The City fonde ere in 
such state that it cannot afford to rebuild it. Sub to the 
finencial condition of the Corporation, tiret only n few 
areeka-sgurdhe Collector of taxes returned a liât of 100 
defaulters irr payment of their taxes for last year. The 

„ . inhabitants el the City can not bear any inormee fa
SexexeiT, April 21. preunt rate ol assessment The school, land, and other

The Bill for revising and reprinting the Laws, was taxes amount to about Ail per annum to a person in eom- 
mmittod, aad reported agreed to. pa naively small business, while others nre oaUed upon
The BUI to prevent Horses, *e„ reueiog at large in to pey £10: or ATI. The City has a claim up™ 

Charlottetown Royalty wm committed aad progress re- general revenue for a uyritor of this nature, for it pays 
port*. into the I'reasaey-stBarSh twelfb part of the whole.

A number el rmolntiona of Supply were reeeived and 11 trust that s majority or toumbers will reeogaUe its
•grand to. __ claims by an appropriation towVrd’ ‘he erection of a ealt-

The II Revenue Bill wae t

The following to aa aa then tie copy of • telegram re- eel red to Hallfox form a gmtlmua .n 84. JehaVe, New
foundland, oa Monday efomame.

Sr- rtoma'e, N. F , April», IBM.
In be lloom aa Friday eight, the C 

Kent, aad Attorney General HogeeU,
Colonial Secretary ealtod Her Mqjtoÿe 
a pap» aad heat. The Speaker irssnd Ike'Attorney 
General of being drsak. The Attorney (lmeml ml tod be 

wae kept ap till em e'etob

amt. The duty oa
follows ala aid porter 3d per gallon; home made malt hut there are no funds wherewith to pureham 
Uqmr to duthto that of Imt ymr ; brandy N per gallon, them For these reasons, and in view of them 
lobs collected sccordieg to proof ; wise Is per eillun and and resp-'Otahl* eignaluree to the petition for placing the 

lowered 3d per gallon, to be building on Queen Sjuare, It ‘per _
Printing psper is to b„* ad

I*. Col. Gear introduced » Bill to smend the Kdu 
cation Act, which was read • first time

support the Bill.
llun /Col. Ci rat—In the remarks 1 may make on the 

Bill, 1 trust I shall get credit for being uninfluenced by 
motires of personal interest, for owning no property in 
the City, I am actuated only by » desire to benefit nad 
improve my native Town, the true point »l issue is not 

h». km .m , . tho dotsiU of tlio structure to he erected, but whether the
Timm who d«U« £?r,^ .7 will ’««i™ «he appropriation of the msall por-

___________________ jUTrimll act U«^d*^ ei- i *• "f T.'ZiS» «fÏ^Tt

and if ol ths second alnae 150 The NiaaJ^/Tu»q,!?,i I *** not a matter ol difficulty to get up petitions ; leaf boroafter lieeemd ehaU ba ASS, if theyhoSafomriH! -**r pertioe çdmittod that Sej hadadUN boh eigea- 
a, ud £60 lr they hold a mm2 atom mrtikeat,. “ ^«iHj-^hem^ «Mm» ef «Mb bp 
SmgLgag gagm lu**ewi h* ilia Snani mm. a. ignorant of. 1 waa yesterday informed by a gen*

eehre £36, instead of J740, aa at pveasnt. ErsVr person, lhst ho utlll"Red 
act a Itomud Teeeher at the time be Aet goeemtu oper- il.lnu ïf'tkoîlv"

TE! hf" water lotsw.^o :^rv^^ XT.rs.to.'^Sd __ 

^”V,*rU?^ l^. tl‘*B<>*r?.<>,r,lrlllca?.on' ket shed stood on the site of the piment building, and I 
***** ***** -mi ea - s s ^ **°' «lionld have suppoeed that every inhabitant ol Cherlotla-

- - cvn" town would rejoice to have it removei.and the eqaare kept
in aa park-like condition as possible. The eitixene ehoald 
protest re maese against tho Square being occupied in the 

led. In all eittm the marketa ere a little 
the main tborooghfares of be popelattoo. 
ie fete re progress of a Town inane* this

ITALY.

tiir Kina or babdieia

lilted and progress re)u>rted 
Mohdav, April 13.

revising and reporting the Laws ul this 
l a bird time and passed 

l* again la Committee on the Bill fut raising a 
we. The BUI,which waa reported agreed to, cantem- 
i latrmlag the ad ealerem duty one fifth, or 25s. per

Increased as

from the Treasury to teat fora________
Siam be Hee* bus be* applied tefiu spaetol t _ 
tiens. I wUl rapport the petition for buplag be mnito 
on the eqaare, to which the country people kite ea mm 
right as the residents ia Chartettotewa, aad If tola to I 
kept ae aa ornamental park, the fittaur «el 
meek right to be pleasure as the tetter

W. H. Hows,

building!

Csrttouler cite
noxvn a* Reddiil 

which ahould aeti
is a situation suffiaiently e ntrai to aoeom*o4ate' 
lie. If the fimnees of the (tolony justified the 
of a site, I would he in favor of procuring oflT ' 

Misses Stesquares. The property of the
, — ------- opposite the Temperance Hall .would be eligible sltoations,
home made malt t,ut there aro no funds wherewith to purehaee either of-I

tobacco Id per lb.
“■' id according to 

free of duty.
EDUCATION BILL.

f pMlis lowering the average attendance of scholars 
from SI !• 16, Md If it Sail below that number, tho de- 

from the Government allowance to the Teacher 
irs less than 
be would bo

will he in proportion to the number of seboli 
tho average of 18, and the salary to which
••titled, had he the roonlrod attendance : L __ _____Tr._—,' Tr . ™ ^ .rj, " ” "7, Praotioo Itouhttoma few pirtiev are mlereemo la nav
SSL.-S-SLring a market on Queen Sqeare, on account of their stone
eats of thedfotrfet who amto be an bound hTane-ln^t snd PUoM °r hneines. being in Immediate vioinity to it. 
5* _....■****"*? wso tif so os eo DonM by agreement, tvi..* « .......w.w«»iv«iu .«*«11 eu.rtiim th* «•nmmimitw

®a A regard to the future progress of a Town fndueee this aad sfcsaM tbew toaaais bee<MM refractory at a hoars period, 
—Æ Douhtieua fim pvrtie«are mtome^ iaha,. «

wing i
When a oompaiatively small portion of the community 
seeks to influence the House in selecting a aits, which 
will not meet the wishes of tho majority 01 the citizens, it 
is right that we should pause and ask. what will he the 
result in a few years if their request is acceded to 1 It 

ill be necccary to erect public buildings. A Town Hall, 
uw Court House, Poet Office, Police Station and other 

buildings will be required, and where will, the sites bo 
found > If the whole western side of Queen Square be 

» publie market—end the petitions state that 
be content with no less—whence are the fends

WANT

I am semtwhsi saagsine respecting the term metis* of this 
losg-peediag Lied Question, zed sincerely hop* it will be 
sstncdlo the sstiefsetion of alt parties.

I remit in. Sir,
Your most obedient Servant.

A TEN A
Stanley River, 19th April, 1990.
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fito-Udt kale, Daaag.kt. Jaha'a N.F-, to”daee. , 
'erigisr*, do., da.

29—Etr. Lord In 
bey. Rabattes*, de.

ss, isso.
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